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- The Surplus Revenue.
"kis my fitin conviction, that uny eye

tent by which a distribution tamale amongst
the States, of moneys collet:fed by the trder
el government, would introduce vices .into
the legishition of both government, produc•
five dale most injurious effects, us well up..
on the best interests of the country as uponthe perpetuity of our political institutions.I sincerely hope, therefore, that the goodsense and patriotism of the American pen
pie' will PREVEN'I"I'II/i ADOPTION
OF ANY SUCH PLAN."

"It is now for the majority ofthe people
to decide whether the measure referred to
shall only be tolerated as a temporary ex
pedient, forced upon the country hy'a con•junction of extraordinary circumstances—-
or, whether the distribution of the public de-
posited shall he the parent and forerunner
of FUTURE DISTRIBUTIONS of thepublic revenue."

"I hope and believe that the public voiceWILL DEMAND, that this species of le-
gislationshall terminate with the emer-sencvthat produced it,--..that early and EFFf.CIENT STEPS will be taken to prevent
the concurrence of a state of things calcula•.
ted to Bullish ANY EXCUSE for anyMEASURE OF DISTRIBUTION."
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From the Natligou (liadigua) Banner, ,
• -.Martin . Vasa ahstren.,

Before the people of this State, or. any
othertState in this Union, cast their vote in
favour ofthis gentlentan,they should enquire
what he has donefor the country, to entitle
him to their suffrages. Has he originated
any great scheme of Internal Improvment,
oraccorded his support to any great measure
which has exerted a benvficial influence on
the prosperity or institutions of the country?
If he has done neither of these things, (and
his most ardent friends are challenged to
prove that he ever did,) it is inconceivable
how he can be exhibited before thecountry
as a Presidential candidate, well worthy of
popular support. It is most solemnly aver.
red that he has never done any thing in or
out of Congress which gives him a title to
the affections of the West. But what has
Mr. Van Buren done that we should vote
for him?

In Pill and Iql2, he opposedthe decla
nttinn of war against Great Britain. ‘Vhet
the gallant tars °lour N.vv were impressed
th, *fish seamen and buried in foreigi
dungeons,' thousands of miles from their
wives and children and their native land,
Mr. Van Buren positively refused to vote
for appropriations to carry on t he war,ahtg that it was. IMPOLITIC and I NEX
I"EDIENT,to carry on a war with England.
He done every thing in his power to defeat
the operations of our armies, so far ns votes
could go. What! American freemen be
longing to our gallant navy, torn from thebosom of their families and this land of
freedom, and imprisoned by Englishmen in
the gaols of England. bocauSe they were
sustaining the glory of their country, andMr. Van Buren the present democraticcan.
didate fur the Presidency, declare that a
war with England for Mat very cause was
IMPOLITIC, and to vote against supply ing
provisionsand munitionsofwar toourarmies!What impudence,for such an one to present
himself before the people for their support.

He sustained the anti-war candidate for_ - -

the Presideuty in opposition to James Madi-
son, who was the founder of our FederalConstitution, who was n supporter atticwar, and who has recently descended "full
ofyears and honor" to the silent tomb.in the New York convention of 1821,
Mr. Van Buren voted against the universalsufrage, saying that thefurther power was
removed from the people the better. He
voted to place negroes, at the polls, on an
equ*lity with the whites. .

When in Congress, he voted against the
continuation ofthe Cumberland road hrou
-inclines in every stage ofthe bill,snd against
all appropriations to construct it. He ono°..sed appropriations to clearing out, of the
Wabash river, and he never gave a vote
towable to the West. -

!These are afew of the prominent acts of
the life of Mr. Van Buren, acts which his
friends in Indiana think qualify him forthe
Prteidttecy....-Vie_. mean the office holders
fp:oilmen, and land. jobbers,think that these
este qua* him tbesoctr a post. But, what
say the people. they who ere to suffer first,
erbessver Optircresrn.t pea wrong. Can

they 'sustain such a man with pll his tmher•
,ections on his head? Thi.se are questions
of high importnnee to this peop'o. They
have to select between Van Buren and
Harrison. and it would insult their gallantry,
intelligence and Patrintima, to doubt" for a
moment the choice they will "make.

From the Hanover Herald.
1-oltexonic &Meeting.

At a meetingof the young men of the
Borough of Hanover, held nt the house of
Jacob Eichelberger, on Friday evening. the
23d instant, fir the purpose of appointing
delegates to attend the "Young Men's Con-
vention" to be held at York on Tuesday, the
37th instant, the meeting was organized by
calling NATHANIEL P BUCKLRY to the
Chair,and appointingGeorge Frystnger,jr.
as Secretary.

The fi,llowtng gentlemen were nomina-
ted as delegates:
Daniel Barnitz, Jacob Grove,
L 11 Skinner, Esq. Dr G. E. ‘Vampler,
Inn. Barr, (tanner,) William Beard,
Jositpli Slagle, Samuel Trim°,
Charies' Beard, Henry Winebrenner,
George Schwartz, Major F. Metzger,
John Grove, Daniel S. Barnitz.

Mier th:i appointment of delegates, the
following preamble and rerolutions were
read, and unanimously adopted.

We hold it to be a grand protecting fea-
ture in the principles ofourRepublican Con
stitutien that, the people can, nssenible to.
gether en. thc purpose ofnational policy, to
commune and 'express their views on the
Prevailing principles and operations of the
goa:ernment, and to make known through
the medium ofthe press, their approbation
ofthe same; on ns to inspire a lively inter-
est in the bosom of every citizen, ofour ris-
ing prosperity, under the wise and judicious
management ()fan intelligent and tiforming
adniinistrat iont -Therefine,

Regolve,l. Thai we have full confidence
in the integrity,stribil,ty and sqiini judgment
ofJosErti .Rmistit, our worthy chief inagis
irate, and the present a(limnistratittn; and
the wisdom whirh dictated our happy &thy.
eranett from oppressive taxation and Masonic
misrule:

Re loivear, That we hail with true patriot •
is and Penraylvanian feelings the establish •

meat of our State 'Hank,. by our late wise
Legislature, as., one of their noblest nets;
based on correct republican principles en•
at:ding the wheelsofour .government to move
smoothly round, while our commercial in-
terests are more permanently protecte.-1 .. and
established; and assisting the great cause of
education.

Resolved, That in supporting WILLIAM
R. HAIIIIISnN for the Presidency, and
FRANCIS GRANOF:R fir the Vice Presidenry,
we haveacted wisely, and as become a free
people, haying full confidence, that the trust
will becommitted to sere hands, from the
existing fact,that in them will be found every
advantage conducive to the public gond.—
And while a portion ofour fellow citizens,
and fellow labourers in the great and good
cause ofAnti, Masanry, feel more sanguine
and persevering in the destruction of Mason-
ry, we still feel confident of being,undivided
on that I,nntrtientous question, and trust they
will unite wide int irk supporting the Hero of
Tippecandigit4 the riitly consistent Policy
now to be adopted—that when the contest
in over, we can again exult in rallying on
the broad principles of Anti-Masonry. till
the Lodge is hunted out of our happy land.
and not a vestige of shall remain to awa•
ken posterity.

Resolved, That we hail the nomination of
many leading Anti. Masons to our state and
nationalcouncils —and particularly that great
champion THADDEU9 STEVENW In a sister
enmity—as another great and lasting proof
of the wisdom of the people, who wish to
make all things new,'and who feel sensibly
the existence of a self regenerating spirit,
walking abroad through our Republic.

Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians. we
abhor with honest indignation Martin Van

uren'b uncalled for interferenro in our onto
onlicy as emplied in his letter to the Ohio
committee, and likewise his unholy war
waged against us and the states generally,
prohibiting the immediate distribution of
the surplus revenue, by which Pennsylvania
would receive several nolhons of dollars,
enable her to rank on an equality with other
great states of the union--believing his op.
position to proceed from interested motives.
aidingthe' eposite honks with funds tocarry
on a system of fraud and corruption during
the electioneerina campaign. We consider
his aspiring tothe presidential chair by such
means, at war with the spirit ofour repub-
lican laws and rtpublicrin constitution, and
merits condemnation .as an enemy to state
rights, and unworthy the support of every
Pennsylvanian. ,

Resolved, That the expoiition of G. M.
Dallas on chartered immunities, is a base
insult on our established and respectable in
stitution; and one which if persevered in
would sap the foundation ofall legislation,
leading us into the mazes of anarchy and
confusion, without a possibility ofprotecting
our republican liberty from utter annihila-
tion.
- Resolved, That we view with contemn

tho-hase attempts made by the Vim Buren
and Johnson presses to traduce the charac-
ter of Willi7lni Henry "Hariiori, and the
Anti-Ntiii'.7nntc,.party; but at the Same time
beltioie tliem to be the pure principles of
Van Boron democraev which•acknowledge
no principles, hut office and men.

"Resolved, That We will use every honnra-
hle means, to defeat the election of Martin
Van But-en, R. M. Johnson—and the un-
equal principles they maintain.

Resolved,. That . the .proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the chairman arid sec•
rotary and published in the Hanover papers,
Yot lc Republ:can-end Gettysbur.h Star.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceed
ings be presented to the Young Men's Con
vow ion,by one ofthe delegates.

N. P. BUCKLEY, Chairman.
GEORGE FRYSINGER JR. Secretary.

AietterfrornrrgentlemanniPennsylvania
nnw travelling m Ohio, published in the
Pittsburgh" Gnzette,•says--s"No •stranger
can pass through any part of Ohio, and
converse wtth its Intelligent businebs moo,

Withnut feeling the more exalted station
Wineh Pennsylvania flaw holds, compared
to her. ;nsignificanre prior to the commence•
merit nt Joseph Ritner's administration,and
the proceedings of the last session of her
legislature. 'rho passage of the bill creatinu
the. Pe•nnsvlvania lUi:iterf States Bank
universally viewed, by intelligent men, as a
great and noble stroke of sound policy."

COMMUNICATIONS.

Communicated.
CORR FSPON DENCE

Between the Mountjny Anti-Slavery Committee and
the Candidates for Congres■ in the district compos-
ed of the counties Adams and Franklin.

Copy or a Letter addressed by the Committee to
each of the Cam!Wawa

TWO TAVERNS, Adam; county,
Penn. Sept. 17th, 183n.

SlR—io the execution of a duty assigned
tram asa Committee ofCorrespondence, by
a Public Meeting of your fellow•cittzens
which has been held tune on this day, we
respectfully submit to you, sir, as one of the
candidates for Congress in this district, the
following queries:
• I. Does the Concrstvikbf the United States prik
fitton constitutional power to abolish Slavery snit
the Slave fradn in i+);..District of:Columbia?
' E.'. IfCongress does possess the power.
this power be exercised without any further delay?

3. If elected to represent the freemen of this
Congressional District in the twenty filth Con.
greets. would you sir, regardless of all threats to
dissolve the Union, and equally regal diem' of all
other threats, embrace the earliest and every op
portiniity to vote fur the abolition of Slavery and
the Slsve•traolo in the District of Columbia?

These queries, with such un,wers as msy
be returned to them, are intended for pubb•
cation.

Believing. as we do, that you recognize
the republican maxim, that the people have
a right to know the opinions and intentions
of all candidates for the people's suffrages,
on subjects of public concernment, we have
had no hesitation in addressing veu,siromon
the highly interesting subject which has e.t

gaged the attention of the Meeting whose
committee'we are; and we trust, that there
will he no hesitation on:your part to respond
frankly and fully to the questions which we
h- ye submitted, and that your answers will
be tratismiited to us as speedily as shall be
consistent with your convenience.

Your Fel low•eit izons,
ADAM W ERT,
WILLIAM YOUNG,
S A MUEL DU RBUR BOW ,

PETER P. BERCA W, .
JAMES MeAL LISTER, jr.

MR. McSHERRY'S REPLY

LITTLESTQWN, :Sept. 22d, P436
GENTLIMEN-.--I received your Letter

proposing:to me certain questionson the sub-
' jeer of Slavery. I shall freely and frankly
answer you. During the last Session of the
Legislature of this State, it became my duty
to record my vote upon the same questions
contained in yourLetter. The Committee
on the Judiciary System through their
Chairman,. my colleague, made a report on
certain resolutions ofthe Legislature ofVir
gists which bud been referred to it. The
report wits .published in. the papers of this
county., and Inns probably attracted .y.arrrtb-
tice, attached to the report' was ,thocullown,,resokit ions:

Resolved, That the Slave•holding States alone
bane ilia right to regulate and controul domestic
Slavery within their limits.

Resolved, That Congress does possess thn Con
slitutionul power, and it is expedient •to uholisl
Slavery and the Slave truth, withinthe District o
Columbia.

I waled in favor ofthose resolutions, and
should I he elected to Congress'[ should sus!lain the same principles I did in our State
Legislature.

Very Respectfully dte.
JAMES %Ic:SHERRY.

To Messrs. Adam Wert. William Young, Samuel
Dur burrow, Peter P. Bercaw aud James APAI.
lister.

DR. SHEFFER'S REPLY.
YORK SPR I NGS, Adams county,

Sept. 26th, 1816.
GENTLEMEN—Your letter u der date of

the 17th instant, came duly to hand, but pro
fessional and otheravocations have hitherto
prevented me from answering it with that
promptness which the subject, therein re-
ferred to demanded.

I can now only state, that I am favorable
to the cause of A bolition as far as it extends
to the District ofColumbia,having last win-
ter along with a number of my respectable
neighbours petitioned Con2ress on the sub
jest. If I should have the holier of being
elected a member of the House of Repro-
sentatives of the United States, I should vote
far the abolition of Slavery and the Slave-
trade in the: District of Columbia whenever
that subject camp up for consideration, and-in giving a vote upon any question, rifler
having maturely considered the same, daft
regardless of fear or threats from any quer.
ter.

I am, Gentlemen, very respectfully your
obedient servant,

DANIEL. SHEFFER-.

Messrs.. Adam Wert, ‘Villintn Yonne, Samuel
Durborrow, Peter P. Borcaw and James 111'.
Allister!

FOR THE OETTYBSUROH STAR AND BANNER.

James (IleSherry.
It is not my object to write a eulogy to magnify

the important services, or to elevate higher than
it merits, the character and services of. JAMES
•M'SHERRY. Ho has been a moat -faithful public
servant, and always the upright stewart of our
nearest interests Unobtrusive in his intercourse
with society--frank and honest in all his dealings,
the poor man's friend. and the disinterested pa-
triot, he.has never sought office, nor felt himself
at liberty to deny his services when called upon by
his fellow-citizens.

The repository .of great public confidence, he
has betrayed no trust. possessing the affectinns of
an enlightened penples ho has manifested his gran.
ludo by a highly co petent and industrious dig.
charge of his public duties. With a str•mg mind.
e.sound heart, and well tried principles, there+ isno man living n ho has stronger claims to unlimi
ted confidence.

H's orivate character without a blemish—dis-
tinguished for his integrity, and -beloved In sil
who know him, few men enmbi. a more enalifica.
tons to elicit warm edmiration and respect
ostentatious, he is approachable, alike to the poor
man and the rich. ..

—"Melt 'ofhtteonittey iiridontified with bisowe. It is knownto all. Eminent yirtne is n.
lone the against patty .malignity. Hemantle high abiive 118 "the Allis -of envyand detraction fall harmless at hie feet. If thereis any base enough to assail him, they sick like

the nestilemiel end poisonous fogs of the night,
he the morning von.

Rome men who hove been and are CANDIDATFQ
for public favor, bear a strong contrast to thefeel-
ings, abilities, and enlareed c.n4citiee of lunee
WSherry. They are proud and haughty; by na-
ture alternately the sycophant to wealth, and the
arrogant to pore',y; coat, acted ia msnd,aoll miser
ly infeeling. Tossed by circuendtancee into gitua

lions denied to worthier men; they"strut their hour
upon the stage," bloated with ignorance and pre.
gumption,illiberal in public utility and equally so
in thepririte relations ofrs.fe ; they stick I/J.:twice"
to the tail of party. as they-do to the tail ofa fine
coat Unprincipled enough, they only lark brains
to become demagogues!

There are two surprising and harefaced impo•
tritium, in life: The shameless presumption of some
men to grasp after office, wider they are as unfit to
.fill os a QUACK is to PRACTICE ,11EDI
CINE; ann the facility with which the public nre
duped. Oh Vanity! Vanity!. how ridiculous doe
thou make thy votaries! Just-as a red riband n.
muses the fancy of a silly girl, so moulds: thou
make thestronger sexaspire to be GOVERNORS,
-when destiny would have made them APOTHE
CARIES!! and lo! as 'beggars are not choosers,'
th!y wouldprefer defeat and disgrace on the road
to imaginary greatness, rather than be left in the
obscurity of a village politician!

Such a man as this James lrl'Sherry is not
The whole reverse however he is. A nun upon
whom all parties could unite—for in him they
lcould culifir e. I-h. has earned the high prauie of

1 "well done thou good end faithful servant." The
twation ts no difference how bright the collar
would others "go and d.. so likewisi 1" Ile loves
'his country without selfishness, and he knows no
antliority, and acknowledges nn allegiance in the
discharge of his duties, other than the will of the
people. Beloved where lie is hest known, and
highly respected for his usefulness in the Legis
lutive Hull of his own State, lie would carry the
same weightof charucter—the same perseverance

firmnes", intelligence, and discernment to
the highest body of popular Legislation on Earth.

Ile would he an ornament to hts constituents—-
•aluable to his country—and an stile advoctite of
the true and important interesta oldie Key•Stone
State.

BALANCE
Petareburgh, (Y. 3) Adams co. t

Soo. 30th, 1036.
--•••• OM.-

The Hopi' Crew!
AIR. EDITOR

PH sing you a song,
We. not so long,
It Is about a royal crew,
Jim Clark, A. Miller and Zephaniah ton

Oh muse! Thon bast found fit themes for song
in the names of heroes and statesmen of by gone

yenrs; deign therefore to clothe thy worshipper
with a modicum of thy inspiration, while he at.
tempts to give the names of the above win titles to
fame, not in the sublimity of poetry, but in the
inimilil of "fag ended prose " Not that those
whose deeds I recount, and whoso names I wish
to "eternize," do not deserve the mend of flowing
:t!annhers—but because, ill were to ask inspiration
commensurate with my sahjectsj should he over
come and put folly in their mouths who should
speak only wisdom, and write inconsistency on
their actions that have never clintiged! I fear
already that I am dazzled with the character of
my subjects, and that I shall do them loss than
justice!

Militiiry merit is always deserving of eateeni
and generally secures popularity. The first horse
in my "spike team," wII iCil bawls the great wag

an ofdemocracy in Adams County, is called J LSI
...—he draws "under the saddi.!" He is very
patient in heath g hurthens. suffering himself to
be rude, not only by the wagoner, but the colts
which are not in h 'mesa aro always jumping on
'his back for pastime! Jon was in the wars, where
he says he was wounded in the head. I judge I
this to be true, not that I have ever seen any scars
upon his herid..but,,that I am sure the brains have
all got out by, 14111te 1110I1119—hupprisine it truth„
or course, that he olive had some! It is the,flict,
of his r.aving been a soldier that has given:•hilav
his popularity and influence! These last'are
known to he grenth At the last gretierol militim.
elnetion,but one, he was n canclidrie for the otflee
of Brigade Inspector; it was then that the people.
his "fellow citizen soldiers," evinced their respect
for his services and their sympothy,tor his wounds! I
FORTY FIVE, yes fellow citizens, forty five, in
the small limits of the Brigade, coming iron, their
homes, all the way from their formes RI vote for
him!!! This is the devotion which the public has
paid to his military merit!

"The King's troops swore terribly in Flanders.'
The Americans can't have told the truth, terribly,
where Jim learnt his tactics; fcr he is an utter
enemy to the truth—never telling it, except when
he can't help it, when it would be unreasonable
to bhr me him for it!

The next I shall describe, is the "Leader" of
the team. Ho is also a military man —oe--up,
ANDY! He has a little rprinkling oldie saddle.
'horse's detestation of nlain, strait forward truth;
the. e's not mystery enough in it for him; ho has
a bad memory and forgets w' en it is convenient!
But keep dark! he's the "Leridei" of Democracy!
—hates Biddle and owns the "Compiler!" (e little
owned here.) Here I "kill two birds with one
stone." Da you know how it comes that there
are so many lee in the Compiler? Because Audy
is the Editor! Do you understand? But don't

I speak of it for your life! Andy's to be --
i something—when he can got to be!

Next cornea the ••Bull of Bashan," ZEPHA
NIA 11, who draws at the "off wheel." He's a
Statesman,because he is Oen in a state of
next tiling to nature, with him, because he's been
in that state so often! This one is of great pope.
parity—but of late years ho has not tested it,
hecanse the people would never give him a chance,
having n great tenderness for hill.: He does the
chief of the roaring for the drove he herds with!
This 'team" is altogether a (timer° concerti: n
GELDING under the paddle; a BULL at the "ofF
wheel," and a JACK ASS in the lead!!!

There are several colts; there is MOSEY, who
was spoiled in the docking; and SAII .11Y
BLAKE, who came in a had sign of the moon;
but atill.hopeful successors of those who now pull
the wagon up hill!! But inspiration has 101 l me
and I am as Sampson, "Awn of his locks, weak
and as another man!"

A DIMIOCRAT OF BERLIN.
Arisr.

—7:41-1RAL INTEI LIGEN(7E

0- MILLIONS STERLiNo.—It is said
thatMr. Rothschild left forty millions of
florins to his children. His whole fortune
is estimated at four millions sterling., -

A GENIUS IN OBSCURITY.--A very cu
rious yet accurate and simple Astral Chron
ometer, of anew construction, has been in
vented by Mr. 'William Jones,a journeyman
baker of N. York.

Q --What is a Quasi War?
A.—A Quasi ar is somethitig very

like a War—and vet not exactly a war.
is a striking resemblance of a war—and yet.
no war. It frightens a great many.pcople
like a war—and costs a great deal ofmoney,
like a war--and yet it ism) war. 'lt is like
the notehinatt's strange animal—that had a
tail like n dog—and skin like a dog—arid
barked like adog—and "yet it was no dog."

[Boston .17this.

A SronTuvo ATIECPOTE.—The National
Eagle tells a good story 411 young gunner,
who, while magma aver the fields one day.
and tweing a large black uhjert on a stone
well, which torok flu' some nondescript
tenant ofthe"Wifixls, crept elowlysaitd• cau-
tiously alongthrough the bushes till he got

ns he thought, "pretty considerable near."
Tick horing!--it fell from the wall, nod our
sportsman upon running up to it to pr pviiii t
its getting a,va%, crawling into a hide, eke ,

found that' he had put n nice diadde grist of
buck shot into a new beaver hat which a
gent! man, who was reclining in the shade
at a short distance, had Once(' there. The
hat was ofcourse knocked into the middle
of nex.t. week—sonilt—and the gunner'sgun
ping was spoilt ir ever. He has hardly
been within the smell of gunpowder since
and having n mortal antipathy to Wad:
beavers, always spot ts a white one.

NOT BAD.-A man who had been advis-
ed to procure some corrosive sublimate for
'he cure ofa cutaneous diso:dor,. went into
a drug2ist's store and asked foi •'a shilling's
worth ofgroceries supplrment."

From dm Saturday Courier
Itnportant Improvement.
Every body will acknowledge the im

ine Ise ailvautages that society already de
rives from the invention of Rail Reads; bu
every reflecting man, every philanthropist
and every man of human feelings, must be
struck with horror at the sight of, shoos
every day, terrible accidents which itecion

palsies that useful inveniii,n; which, like al
others, IS no doubt smiceptiblo of improve
ments. W hen, as all those terrible nevi
dents are evidently caus,d by the d feets it
the construction filthy rails, and in the ma
chmery which is to run over them, it is ur
gent, important, and most nea•ssary to sig
maize them to svery eye, so as to form
public opinion against their cor linuance,par
ticularly for Rail Roods init yet constructed

1. One of the most essential defects is,
that by the rails being horizontal to the
ground, and having but a small gutter in the
inside of the rails,t.i prevent the wheels from
running out of the tracks, that same gutter,
instead of being a real pi event ion, is on the
contrary very often the cause of the wheels
to run off, by being the receiver of stones or
of other miscellanies. 2. That by such a
plan of the rails, if one of the wheels goes
off, the others must fidlow, as if it had been
dune for the purpose. 3. That by the wheels
revolving on such rails,with a single plun,re,
are always in danger of running off, because
su'•h rails are, fir such wheels, the most un-
safe guides. 4 That the transversal axle•
trees, which by their breaking, have caused
the most terrific accidents are vet more
dangerous by lorcing the inside wheels in
the curves, to run as last as the outside ones,
consequently to run offthe tracks,and cause
so many declarable accidents.

Having thus signalized the most impor-
tant defects of the present plan, we will
place in parallel that propoeci by Mr. Plan.
tau, which has already received the appro-
bation of General Gratiot, Chief Engineer
of the United Stares,who called on the Coin
mittees on Rail Roads and Canals, telling
them that his plan was worthy of an appro.
printton. Since it has received the appro.
bation of most all the Engineers of Wash.

Baltiniore, and Philadelphia, C
Crimble, Mr. Strickland, Mr. Neece and
islll4tahayegiven to Mr. Plantou the right
Oateleretices.

1. The rails on his planfire nerpen-
dicular and elevated above heir s-tting; the
setting is to be levelled from three to four
itches in height; by being so,stones nor oth-
er miscellanies cannot stand upon them us
on tho,e of the present plan; water cannot
congeal upon them, and they may be mach
easier freed from snow. 2. Thai the wheels
are to be g•eased, that they will have the
faculty of turning upon themselves, as upon
a pivot, by means of anti.frietion rollers;
then, that by such a construction, they will
follow curved lines as well as straight ones.
and be able to turn in a circle of even a small
diameter. 3. That by the entire suppres
sion of the transversal axle-trees, each of
the wheels must haveits separate act ion,and
easily follow the centre of gravity; since the
right wheels must keep the left ones upon
the track, which to them must be a safe and
sure guide—whereas, on the present plan,
the rails, the wheels, and the transversal
axle-trees are the real causes of fatal acci-
dents happening most every day on Rail
Roads.

YORK, Pa. September 2R
Yesterday morniniz a part of the scaffold

n.r, two stories high, in the interior ofthe
11ethodist Episcopal Church now Wilding

on the corner of Philadelphia and Beaver
streets, nave way h-treaill a heavy pressure
of workmen and materials, and cell, with
eleven men who were on it, upon the juice ah
the lower story- Mr. John PeilTer. was so
badly bruised, as to di- in a few minutes
after the accident; Mr. Enoch Smith, very
severely injured--hack supposed to ho bro•
ken; Chrisrian Reck, arm fractured, dan-
nerously injured in the side, Daniel Sleeger,
injured in the Irene and side. but not dan-
gerously. Geo. Smith and Jacob Fissel,
both badly hurt,George Feiser, bruised very
much, George Horn, slightly injured in,,the
l;ice. John Shultz, the architect,. slightly

11 injured in the fare and left leg. Henry
Schnell and another workman, name not
known, though buried with the others be-
neath a large mass of umber that fell with
them, almost miraculously escaped unhurt.
One of the workmen, !qr. Charles Hilde.
brand, on hearing the girder beneath the
scald giving way, had sufficient presence
ofmind to spring upon the wall, and thus
escaped.—Gazelle.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA
SYNOD —We same time ago halo-reed uor
readers that this Synod at its last-session at
Easton, formed itself into a Missionary So.
ciety. The desion-is to mend Missionaries
to :he z-cattered and destitute members in
the West and elsewhere. and to aid them
until they shall have organized themselves
into conuremitions and he able to support
their own ministers. The Executiye Com-
mittee of the society haveappointed the Rev.
Fzra Keller, lately a student at Gettysburg,
Missionary kir this year to the staff.., of
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri. He is to
commence his labors forthwith, and to con•
tip tie until the next meeting of the Synod.—
The committee are nroetly in want offunds,

is to be hoped. that• the•chumbes will
come to theiraesistance. Surely airntimer-

!Ong mernherl in the !founds of Ihal lor2o
Synod %Minty permit the enure to langid.h.
instead atone, they ought In hi. nhle In !:111.1
hnif n dozen )lissioiniries, and this must he

idone, if :toy permstient good is to be effec-
ted.—Luitheran Obsermr.

TIGHT SLEEVES AND LONG WALSTA
The hullnnu SkeVeS are about to be bloi‘n
up; the tight sleeves and long waists ha va
been adopted by some of nut lathes of ton.They made their "first appearance" at thegay assemblage collected to witness the ex-
hibition of archery on Wednesday, and at.
tracted much notice. An unmarried gen-
tleman who is himself an artist and whose
taste in all matters relating to the fine arts
is well known, speaks in glowingand impas.
sinned terms of the beauty of the long slen-
der waists,the delicate and well turned arms,
and the hi..hiened beauty of those who ap.
peered in this new fashinn"d, or rather OLD
fashioned dress.--Ph and. Her.

Gaon Suors.—General Ilavne, Intend.
ant of Charleston, has express' il his deter.
upontion to put attend to thecustom among
the grocers of that city, ofselling liqueurs to
negroes or permitting them to drink them

Cher ships. rim this purpose he has is.
sued an order that all screens in stores shall
be taken down ns they are forbidden under
a penalty of 850, and declares that should
existing laws be found insufficient for the
suppression of the prnctiu e which he very
properly thinks is calcuated to endanger
human life, mensures will he taken to rein.

cdy the deficiency. How is it that we see,
not only during the week hut on ns
we pass eking, negroes permitted to c.'n re-
g.ite at shops and indulge in excesses. Are
there no lawsto prevent it? II there be laws,
why are they not enforced, so as to deter
this decription of population from assem-
bling where, under the excitements of drink,
the good are made, bad and the had worse.
It is a subject well worthy of serious alien.
tion.-:--Butt. American.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
igE A LED PROPOSALS will he received

at the Rail Rend Office in Gelivsburgh,
until sunset ofthe 6th /if October nextfor the
Gi•ading and Road

Hon of 22 1-2 Miles of the Gettysburg*
Extension ofthe Pennsylvania Rail n'ay,
conunencing at Getlysburgh.

and Sl•eeifientions of the work
will he exhibited at ea td idiee for ten days
previous to the letting, and ull necessary in-
formation furnished.

SAMUEL FA EINES7OCK, Silt&Geil)shurgh, -Sept. 5, I i•+:l6. tl-23

'ro House-keepers.
PA'rEN 'l' FEATH ER DU ESSER.

/MI E above IIMelilla: for purity lug arid
el ansing new and old Miti begs has

been in operation in this place a few days,
and in Laneaster, Philadelphia, und New
York, for a manber of no and is pro-
nounced one of the greasiest improvements
m the day. It cleanses frathers freth all
impurities or offensive smell, skreens one the
dirt, kills the moths or other animal matter;
it thoroughly dries and enlivens them, so
that three beds often make four—and moths
will never live in theni after going through
this process. The expense is trifling, com-
pared with the benefits. Persons living in
the country can bring their feathers to town
and have them dressed in tune to be taken
home the same day.

GO—Young Men wishing to invest a small
amount of money in a sure business will do
well by calling on the subscribers at the
Feather Shop, in Chambersburgh street,
nearly opposite Mr. Ferry's Hotel, or at
Mr A. B. Kum.. 's Hotel.

N. B. Beds will be called for and return.
ed the same day perfectly pure and dry.'

KOPPK EPN ER.
Gettysburg!), S, pt. 26, 11..36.

cLanws OLD ESTAHLISEMD
LIU CK

N. W. Corner of liultimoet: and Culvert Streets,
(Under the Museum )

Where have been bold Prizes! Prizes !

Prizes/II in Dollars Millions -ofMillions/
BALTIMORE CITY, MD.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons thro'
out the Union who may desire to try

their luck, either in the Maryland State
Lou teries, or in authorized Lottei ies or oth-
er States,some vile ofwhich are drawn daily,
TiCkets from ONE to TEN I OLLARS,
shares in proportion, are rer.peettUlly re-
quested toforward their orders hy snail (Post
Paid) or otherwise enclosing CASH or PRIZE
TtexE-rs, which will be thankfully received
and executed by return mail, with the same
prompt attention as 'Won personal applies.-
ien,and the result given when requested im-

mediately after the drawings.
Please address,

JOHN CLARK,
N. W.Cornor ofBaltimore and Calvert Streets,

unser din Museum
March 2H. 1 R;ifi 1v-52

AUDITORS, MEETING.
TILE under-igued. Auditors, appointed.-

by the Ornhans'Court of Adams county, to
adjust and thArihtite the llSSrlei remaining
in the bands of the Administrators of MOSES
JENKINS, to and amongst the Creditors and
Legatees of said deceased, will meet on
Saturday the 22drf Oft. next,at 10O'CIOCk,

at the house of J• A. Thompsomin Get-
ty,burgl. All persons having claims a-
,fflinst said estate, will exhibit the sante,
properly authenticated, on that day. -

WM. N. IRVINE,
SA:%I L. FA H NESTOCK Auditors.
JOEL PANNER,

September 26, 48813. trWall

STAR & REABLICAN BANNER.
ni nonrarr W. mitml.vroN.

GETTYSBURGH, PA.
Monday, Orluber 3, 1 536.

Kr-The Wagon price of Flour in Balti-
more-89 00 in 9 25.

orsEis POAI SCRIPT!
o:2—We call attention to the Resolutions

end Addressor the Temperance Society of
this place, to he found on oar first page.

Look at this!
o:',"*A correspondent wishes us to state

the fitct of II 21 Pumpkins growing on a
single vino, on the land of Mr JOSEPH MIL-
Lee,of East Berlin,of the real Anti• Masonic
kind!

o:!7'We ,Mk attention to the communica
lion betolnd .IAMeg WSIIFIIRY.

Inspect4orls Election
FOR THE BOROUGH OF GETTYSBURG

pr 7' Inspector's election for the Bo
rough, nn Friday last, resulted an follows:

Anli-Masonic Masonic Van Buren
INSPEC TOR.INSPECTOR,_ _

WM. W. PAXTON, 110 G. CHRiTZNIAN, 82
ASSESSOR ASSESSOR,

S. WITHEI(OW, 111 JOHN B MARSH, 53
This is the first time that the Anti Alaso.

nic ticket tiitimplied by such a majoity to

this district. Last year we elected our can-
didate by a plurality, as the other party di-
vided on two candidates, but their united
vote was larger than ours by 15 or 20.

Honour!
€*-We have heard un anecdote alone of

the Sheriff's candidates which desires to he
known

111 12:32, it wns believed for two or three
days That Rimer was elected. A persun
who is now a candidate for Sheriff, and then
lived in Hampton, was in flarroiburgh when
certain infiirmation came in from the North-
ern counties, which decided the election in
favor of Wolf. • He came home, concealed
his information, rode all night, gave his
friends in Gettyshurgh the news, and he and
they, early next morning, set about making
bets on Wolf! For that purpose he went to
Oxford and othe, places,and knowing exact•
Iy who was eleeted,concealed Ins knowledge,
and took in his neighbors, and afterwards
actually took the mone)!!

Let those who think such conduct honest
or honourable, support the author of it.

To Anil-Masons.
(*-There never has been a time, since

-the dawn of Anti-Masonry, when it required
BO much watchfulness to preserve our prin-
ciples and party from ruin, AS Now. Not
that our opponents are strong, for they are
really few and weak; hut because our friends.
thinking our triumph secure, are resting
quietly atter their political tolls and victory
—wit& the enemy are active, vigilant and
insidious. They are king great efFirts
to divide our blends, and induce them to
drop a part of the ticket, some from person.
al dislike, and others from religious bigotry
On neither of these grounds will they sue•
ceed to any great extent. Every true Anti-
Mason—every Patriot who shudders at the
revolution and blood-shed which the Van
Buren party is spreading over our happy
country, will vote the whole ticket. How
can any man who dreads and abhors the
awfut anarchy which the success of the Van
Buren party must bring upon us, vote for
any man who supports those bloody doe
trines? Let all honest freemen go to the
polls and vote the whole Anti- Masonic ticket.

Revolution and impending Civil War!
o:rThe Van Buren party has brought

the State of Maryland to the verge ofa law.
It ss Revolution, which must produce a Civil
War of t he most fi.rocious kind, if persever
ed in! Thu same blood thirsty party in !his
State, are preaching the same doctrine! Let
them succeed at the ensuing election, and
Heaven only knows what will be the result!
All law and order will be banished. No
man's life or property will be safe from the
plunder's and assassin's hands. Let every
freeman arouse, and do his duty! Let him
vote the whole ticket which supports the
Supremacy of the Laws.

0:7-FnEEDIEN! Go to the polls! The Fan
ny Wright Masonic party expect to catchyou napping, afteryour glorious victory of
lastyear, and rob you of your rights. Be
vigilant, or you will loose the fruits of seven '
years virtuous and ardent labour in your
country's cause!

A Skunk! A Skunk!
ir.rThe Pole Cal at the Compiler 'is a

gain Et] tuirtiv his virus! It is the Ntajori
No oiher.vermin, even about that stye, has
sibifietid n .

g7ciss will not du, we will try what virtue thereis in stones."

IX:7- e SitruTtin won't come down!
He knows hecan't be Congressman, and he
is determined to he n Judge shill The Com
piler, per andy miller, says he is anxious to
keep the £4O a year, We think he's right.
It is the only office he will ever get.

14,,e shall wait another week to see what
-he will dn,and then inquire how an ntrzactt•

would suit him.

The Political Judge:
Or win the thin. 11mcira. Set:Frye re-

sign? IN ht. AFRAID To TitusT 1111 E
PFOPLE? Then he hod better not dabbled
in polities.. - •

honest confaurion for a wonder!

CC:TEIAtteErt, the Rebel Masonic Editor
of the Franklin Repository, admits that he
will not vote for Mr. MSheriy, Oranse Mr.
M'Sherryis an Anti-Mason! This we knew
long ago. Harper professes to be opposed
to the Van Buren party, yet he always sup.
ports their ticket!

Is Masonry dead, as some mind souls slip.
pose? NO! Alt houghthey have discontinued
their Lodge meetings, yet never was the
spirit ()film Institution more active and bat-
ter than nt present. Witness the ahomina•
hie declaration of the Repository, as well as
the persecutions of Wm,' +3l R. REM) and
JAnvts WEasTea. off'hiladelphin. Never.
since the war bettn, was there n time when
the untrammelled freemen should be more
active than now. We trust every voter of
this county will lie at the polls and do his
duty firmly and pe..severinely.

Look 111Pret
Read the following. picture, by n neu-

tral pnper, ofthe etrittnpet who, with Geo.
M. Dallas and A. G. Hiller, lends the Van
Buren party! Has it not come to a pretty
pass when a party chooses such a Leader,
and such Assistants, to marshal! and direct
the honest yeomanry of Pennsylvania how
they shall vote? Is it not insulting to intelli-
gent freemen to he dictated to by such crea-
tures? rhea let them shake off the galling
traces of Van Bureasin end rally around
the Constitution and Laws. Let them
spurn the vile demagogues who are labour-
ing to deceive them, and east their votes for
those who will protect their R wilts and In
terests from all ;ingression. .Let them give

their votes ON TUESDAY NEXT, a-
gainst the ticket headed by the Political
Judge, and put up by Funny Wrighr Dem-
agogues. That they will do so, we honestly
believe.

Rend the following. picture, Major, and
blush for your leader and the vile course
you are pursuing!

From the Philadelphia Saturday Courier
Fanny Wright.

This brazen faced imp,•sti.r continues, we
perceive to disgrace her sex, and outrage
decency, by forcing herself on the comma
tidy in which she is viewed with disgust
She has been dorm., the week endeavoring
to add to her stock of notoriety under ore.
tence of delivering political harntogues—-
though in what possible way she expects to
promote the juiciest ninny CHM. or any par-
ty, we cannot imagine, as it is very evident
from the mate offeeling against her here—-
among all parties and all men—that thesus-
picion of her attachment would he the great-
est misfortune that could helhll any cause.
We do not know or care what party is elan
dered h) her 'Heise, or which side has the
benefit of her virtuperation, though it •s
somewhat curious to witness the perb•na
(-ions impudence which this she demagogue
manifests. Her element is obviously dis-
order, riot and anarchy; to glut' tier aortetile
on the sight ofburning churc heit,and
tered priests, to witness the overthrow of our
political institutions, anti to behold reeking
heentioustiess rioting over prostrate virtue
and congugal chastity, would he the end and
triumph as it is the aim and object of her
fiendish ambition :She might have been
t !crated during that revolution ofblood and
rapine, when French fana•ics exalted as
their godd••ss ofmnstin a shameless and pro.
fligate prostitute; but she can now meet only
that scorn and abhorrence which her dis
gusting impudence so thoroughly entitles
her to. We sincerely regret to see our lair
city disgraced by the presence of this mon-
ster in petticoats.

True Masonry!
At the inspector's Election in this. Tin.

rough, on iday lest, Harper. the Editor
1 of the raper that ramps the Harrison
voted the Van Buren ticket! So did all the
other Whta Masons who pretend to be for
Harrison! They will vote the who'e Van
Boren ticket, hoth at the General and Presi•
dentinl eleetions—every mother's son of
them. It is right. But two parties should
exist. Let the Whigs choose between the
Van Buren and Anti• Masonic parties; but
let them go to one or the other en profession
us well us practice.

For the Star.

Base conduct, If Irtee.
Mn. learn that the Editor of

thn paper in your florourrh wlnoll prc!feases rii sup.
port Harrison. andpretends in oppose Vllll Buren,
not only nopported the Van Buren earidid•ite thr
Inspector on Friday hist. hut tnade'a het *mains'
the success of the Iluren candidate. who
i• known to ho lavorahle to Ilorrison and Gran.
ger! Let UP know irsuch report be true Iftrue,
then. indeed, does Masonry drive her votaries to
vile, base acts!

HA If ILTONBAN.
Off' True, and in perfect keeping with

Masonic W hire_ vile, trent-her-IN allies!
For.ilie Slap and Banner
'We are ofil

MR. M (HUM:TON— PieaSe permit us to
say that we hale been lead and deceived
by the Van Dummies of the Borow,li long
enough. We are tired of uselessly con
rending against our interests and the inter-
ests of our Borough—and, most of all, we
cannot longer consent to he Whiten ed by
such deceiving Demagogues as A. G. Mil.
ler—who boasts every 'year ofcarrying us
to victory, but deceives us in the end and
tends us ta. deleat! We therefore, shake
him off: We do not give our names, hut
in the hello! box ON TvEsuAY NEXT, the
Major will find our voles recorded againo
him and hii4 Fanny.

Many Jackain mos ofGettystturgh.

tvmmillte of-Pig Ihrifff?
For the Borough of Gettphurgh:

John Sli ntz Henry Rainbv
Henry Culp 'Ephraim Ilimeway
John Tate (vetiver)
John Jenkins David Little
John B•own Peter Sheetz
Perry J. Odell Elias Sheetz
Michael Newman Daniel M. Smvser
Samuel Witherow • Henry C. Neitistedt
James A. Thompson Joseph Wharfs
Robert Thompson William Xing
Elijah Funk James Bell, Jr.
David ili.acy Henry Littlit, (wood
George Richter cutter)
R. W. Middleton John Eekerd
E. A. Atlee Samuel S. Wereary
Jaen!, W. Gilbert Hugh Denwiddie
Lazarus Sharp David M'Creary
W. W. Paxton Thomas J. Cooper
John Garvin Robert M'Sherry
James Cooper David Swenev
Samuel H Buehler Col. Sam'l Witherow
Alexander D Buehler Samuel Wereary
George A. Buehler James White r

11,.zeliiiih Van Orsdel Chri-tion Dobler. ism
Robert Sawn) Christ tan holler, jr.
liValter Smith livid) I leck
John M:Stevenson George Heck
Jogeph Yining Samuel S. Filmey
David Troxell, 2d Henry Forney
John Troxell John Adair
Gen. W. M'Clellan Elms Degrefft
.John H. M'Clellim James Percy
William M'Clean John F. M'Farlane
lobo B. M'Pherson William Witherow
John Ash Samuel Hutchinson
James Heairy Jacob Kitzmiller
Geo. Swope,ofAchim Augustus Felty '
Adam Swope Hugh Scott
Spanoler Swope William Hoffman
A B. Kurtz Bernard Gilbert
Benjamin Lefever Addison Adair
Thomas G. Conley Peter Rogers
Thomas Un lerwood Andrew Burnes
Henry Weldy James Black
Samuel Hunter Joseph Wilde
Henry J. Schreiner Samuel Filby
Dr David Horner Samuel Steffy
Bernard Fold David Troxell, sen.
Nicholas Cisterns Jacob Diehl
John Gilbert. Daniel Culp
Michael Deg,rtillt Wm Gaivin
C. F Ilimes• Jacob Kuhn
George Arnold Joseph if lapsaddle
11r. J Gilbert • Peter Stallsmith
Thinklens Stevens John Mongols
Samuel Falinestock FNIIIIC Heitman
John Falinestock R. F. M'Conalgby
Andrew Rigger Thomas Dickey
George Little Henry Romp
Samuel Gilbrot Jacob Winrott
George Gilbert GeoraeCodoriis
James Bowen Jesse Bricker
Henry Saltzirever Francis Mullet
Conrad Weaver gamuel BurneS
Nocholas Weaver James 13 Paxton
George Myers Tlwodiire Freind

For Bertrick Township:
Daniel Diehl Joseph, But inger
Sebastian Heaffer Jot n Nartin
Jo. eph Berlin Joseph Smith
Jug, ph Carl Jacob Smith
Joseph Barker_ Geo. Ickep,(ofJacob)

For Liberty Townehiro
John ArKesson Samuel Martin
Maxwell Shields Itarnabae Bigham
Alexander Majors William Wereary
John Scott John
Johnston Hill John W 4 ROY

For linniiltonhan 7ownshin:
John Atieklev, jr. A lexander Cobean
Simnel K nox George Hoffman
A lexander ,VGaughy David Blythe
Joseph L. Kerr Jacob Ilem.hoof
Robert Slemmons Jacob lietfleigh
John Irwin John A. Wt:iiiley
Washington M'MillanElias Elbert.

For Reading Township:
Dr. C. Blish George Brown
llej. J. Morison Jacob Smith
%loses M. Neely Jacob Bushey
Solomon Albert Welled Miller
J. Brongh, Esq. .1. Morison, Sen.
William Noel P. Shriver
If S. Hildebrand Jacob George
Copt. W. Jones Henry Knup
John Tudor, Jr. Abraham King
Christian King Jacob Kmip

The Committees for the other townships
will be published in our next if handed in
in nine.

:......4 0 •••••...

FARMERS AND %I ECIIANICS!-••LOOk
soar rights! as they are in danger. Cnn
(Tress has 'lail that the People have
the surplus Revenue remaining in the tree
.itry remmeilto them. Martin Vnn Buren
affirms, that ii elected Pt esidelit. he will
withhold the money Hear what the %Vitali

teal City Globe says, the official organ
el the party:

"Von Boren hot DRTERUIVED to
PREVENT THE DISTRIBUTION
BILL from eoing into operation, A I' A L L
lIAZ‘ltDS; even by woo,ming the renpon.
sibility of WITHHOLDING the Sur-
plus Revenue."

_

Will you *rand this—cnn von •n
man that thili defiesyou, and Ce de ed
to UM/rp power, end retain for lir;t own
private eperulations what belongs, of right,
t.. the p•'nnle? Never. Teach the attire
holders it lesson in November, that they will
not lierget, For at leust 4 years.—lb.—Ohio
Reposalory.

NOR'IrII CAROLINA, like TENNEs-SER, hPr
elorious daughter, has not only spurned
thciat;oll, but the People are celebrating
their recent triumph over dictation in every
part lifilie State A ' Whig festival. was
celebra•ed 'at Wilmington on the Ist, at
Fayetteville on the Rib, in the county of
Onslow on the Ist. The fitsi,Whig triumph
in the great. comity of Orange, Mr. Mau
g 's residence, was celebrated on Satin..
day last,at which frost'. 1,500to 2,000 were
present. Mr. MANGII3I addressed the as,
semblage with great efPet. Old Rip is
tint only awake, but highly and nobly ex•

Whig.

Wood.
o:7•Those ofnur subscribers who promis.

el] us Wood, will oblige ui by delivering it
soon.

Gettveburgh, Sept. 5, 1838.

Comerra AccommolATtWN.—•"Nlr.Yard•
stick. what you FIX gm!. Gtr that quill?"—
'•'l'wn 'cents"—"Whew! can't affird it"—
"Well!—seeing it's you I'll le►. you have it
tor.one"—,"Sering me!—why did, yon
ever me me ulore"—"No,hut I sold a cent's
worth of randy to a fellow that looked nI•
mighty like yoo,anil he paid the rash down"
—"Show—how yrn talk! well 'eite-zs how
I'll take this—charge it."—Noah. Eagle.

M%RUIED.
On the 2Fth ult. by the Rev. Sir. Watson, Mr.

DAVID WATFON, of Now Liehon, Ohio, to Mtpa
F:LIZA Stdtot.a, of R•rwick townehip. Ade ms en.

On the 27th bit. by the .note,Mr. inure HtxoN,
of nattlinOire.to SARAH A I.r.voN,orthis place

AN APPRENTICE
TO TIM. .

Printing Ilusiness.
lr trararil imm,thately at this Office.
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

ArA SEVIVANNUAL meeting o
• the •"reinperiince Society of

Gettysburg), and its vicinity" will he held
in the German Church, Ott SOllll'.
diem Eventaar, cart. at 7 o'clork.

The public generally are respectfully in-
vited to attend. as it is evpected that one or
more Addrepams will he delivered.

R W. MIDDLETON, Secretary.
October 3, 1836.

Experimental Lerturea on Chemistry.

JAMFIIS WYMAN
RESPECTFULLY announces to the

Ladies nod Gentlemen ofGettvshurg,
that he iniends delivering a short course ofExperimental Lectures on Pneu-

matic Chemistry,
commencing on THIS EVENING, at 7
o'cln,k, in 11r. Clarkson's Stone Building.

11CrTickeis of admission may be had of
llr. W. at the lecture room.

Monday, October 3, 1816.

DENTISTRY•

DR. PARSONS, Surgeon Dentist, from
New York. respeetfully informs the

atid Gentlemen of Gettvshuroh find
vicinity, that he may he seen at Mrs. MIL
LIM'S opposite the Bonk, for a short time,
and will be happy to wail on those who may
desire any operation in the line of his pro-
fession.

Teeth ingerted, plugged, filed and clenns.
ed, in n style not surnagsed; painful Teeth
cured, and the most difficult Te-th plugged,
immaterial what 4iv. or iniUntion the cavity
may be; the. most difficult Teeth and Routs
extracted in the hest manner

To regulate Children's TePth,in due sea-
son, is vastly important, f,r the completion
(One second dentition. From 25 years con
stint practice, he trusts to give entire salts-
faction.

The most celebrated Tooth powder may
be had, thatwill cure the scurvy in the
gums.

N. B. Ha will attend at the dwelling of
thine who may rente.st it.

Refereere to Valentine Mott, M. U.
homes M. D.. New York; James

WlNatintoti, NI. D., Alhanv; Dr Linsey,
Wa4liitizton; and Dr. Dorsey, Dagerstown.

IliZJ'Afineral, natural and sea horse teeth
forsale.

October:3, 11338. tf-27

DR. J. CARPENTER,
BOTANIC Pi IYSICIA.N.

RESPECTFULLY invites those who
are troubled with .Rlieumatic pains,

either chronic or inflanititor,
, to give him

a call, having had- very good suocess in eur•
ing Rheumatism; and having within the
short space of time that he has been here
hail upwards of film cases ofRheumatism
under treatment, and having given relief in
every ease. and fiiiled in but five or six eases
of performing a complete cure—and some
of these were through neg:ert on their part;
and others to the long standing of the dis•
ease, so that no perfect cure could he expec-
ted. He would, therefiwe,. invite those or
Aicted with Rheumatic pains to give him a
cull, and sati.dy themselves. Not de.iring
those who are unacquaintedwith li.m to re-
ly 4111 his statement, but to come into his
neighborhood a..d enquire of those who
know, and 3,164 themselves before they
employ him..

Dr. Carpenter still continues to reside at
his former re,ddence in Liberty township,
two wiles North of Eintnittsburgli, an I two
miles from Rhodes %till, on Middle.creek.

flet.iber 3, 1836. tf-27

SfOVES.
I PAR LOUR STOVE,clegantly fi nish.

• IL cd, 'Wit new pattern, suitable for eith-
er Coal or Wood—also—a second hand
i;oottuvc STOVE with all nevessary appa-
ratus, fur sale fit

ANDREW POLLY'S shop.
Gettysburgh, Oct. 3, 1836. :)t-27

Fellow-Citizens of Adams Co

ITAKE this method to infirm pat thatI must' decline running fir .9berift the
ebsninif election, fir the reason that I have
been confined to my bed fOr several weeks
with a rater, and still remain very weak and
unable to traverse the County to distribute
my tickets. I am very thankful to th..
voters of Adams comity for the encourage
ment they gave me; and I am truly sorry
that I cannot attend to my duty.

GII:OliGE 'MYERS.
21-27October $ 1'136

Ge I:ymbui•gla G:surds,
ATI E 7.110AV !

IETOU will meet at the College, prepared
to march to •Petersburuh (Y. 5.,) nn

Friday the 7th day of October inst. at 10
o'clock, a. M. in full winter Uniform, with.
knapeteka and nevourrements in complete
order. Hy Older,

JOHN ZIEALER, 0 S.
()ember q, I RTIR

BLANK DEEDS
For &214 attAe Office ofOa Star cf. Barn.

COUNTY CONVENTION

WHEREAS the Democratic Anti.M-
asonic County Convention that as-

sembled hi Gettysburgh on the 29th ultimo,
to settle a County Ticket, did adjourn to
meet ii-nin on !hr Mondayensiling the next
General Election, for the purpose f nomi•
outing Delegates to the State Convention to
amend the Constitution. And whereas it IA
held and believed by a portion oldie Anti•
M)sonic party in the County that that body
had no such power delegated to them, but
that a new Convention should have been
called for that purpose—Therefore, in order
that the people, the legitimate sources and
safe depositories ofall power, may have an
opportunity ofexpressing their opinitiritimeh-
big the same in their primary meetings,
notice is hereby given to the Democratic
Anti Masons of Adams county to meet at
their respective plaees of holdingTownship
Elections -on Saturday the 15th of October
iqst., for the purpose either of electing new
Delegates to meet in Convention at Gettys
lairgh On the Monday following to nominate
Delegates to the Coniention to amend the
State Constinition,or to re elect and confirm
the power tin he present township Delegates,
as a majority of the Anti- Mnsonic votes in
each District, shall determine.

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
ROBERT SMITH,
WM. Mcf'LEAN,
J. D. PAXTON,
ALLEN ROBINETTE,
R. McILHENNY;
J. L. NEELY,
G. L. PAUSS,
M. D. G. PFEI VEER,

County Committee.
td-27October 3, 18:36

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subseriher will sell of public sale
on Satimiay the 22d of October inst.

on the premises, the following E,teite of DA-
VID and ELIZABETH DemAanimideceased—

CoNsISTINU OF
A VALUABLE FARM,

Situate in St rnban t, ,wiathip, Adams county,
adjouning lands of Isaac Muntort and

others, containing 100 ACRES first rate
Land—The improvements are A .%.„.

GOOD TWO STORY STONE
HOUSE, I.

Dolt= Loa BARN, and a well ofexcellent
water near the house—with a sufficiency of
fine MEADOW and a dde proportion of WOOD.
LAND.

11:7•Sale to commence at I o'clock', P. N.
wl-en the terms will be made known and at-
tendance given by

HENRY BRINKERHOFF, Ex'r. .
October 3, 1 SNI. to—'l7

ADJOURNED SALE.

Ipursuance ofaii Order ofthe Orp.ians'
Court ofAdams county, will be exposed

to sale, by public vendue or outcry, on the
premises, on Saturday size 22d of October
inst. at 12 teelock, - tit: as part of the Reel
Estate of Jour: COWNOVER, den'd.

met of Patented tand,
situate in Mottriteleiormt toWnship,- Adams
couitty,intjoining lands ofJohn Bomberger,
Abraham Spangler, George Woliord, the
heirs .4f Cornelius tt and others, contain.
tug 160 Acncs, or thereabouts, with a

(EVE STORY Loo
Hu US

a never•fit dingSpring ofgoer! wn• 1111

ter near the door, a STAntcom ORCH A R
a large quantity of McAnow and about .20
Acres of W ono LAND.

kr- J-To be sold on the terms of one third
of the purchitso money to he. potion the lst
of Anal next, and the residue in three equal
annual payments. An undisput .ble title
will be given.

WILLIAM COWNOVER,
Admini.untor of John Cownuver, dec'd.

By the Court,
James A. 7'hompson, Clerk.

October 3, ISM. la-2"

NEW YORK TRANSCRIPT
FOR TIM COUNTRY.

0 many appreation% have been made to os
for the tothlication ofr semi.os ei klv paper.

and the answer we give. that we do nut publish
is 5 ., t o..sei.,Netiiiy to the applicant, theoppo,tsmity we possess of pleasing our friends;

an II& respect is so estenaive. and our desire to
gsutity ts.em so gre.it, that we have determined
to issue, forthwith. a 'lmre t ke a week, en
titled "The N w York Transcript for the Coun-
ty." It will be et the same iliac. •.; our dash
vheet„but a all be fill• d exclosively with residing
it alter, digested anal arranged under appropsiale
heads, to the almost en i.e absence of mat ertit4e-
mew., and °the, fond Circumstances ossly of
interest to the city reader., A pricy oorrent, and
a hank note truile, corrected to the IssOt how,
will form an impoitsoit Patine in this publica-
tion. jole(' to the various other valuable and
jAere-tinec-ntents, which have gained for the
Transcript its-prea-ni popularity It will he
alf r led to our counter fearless at $2 per annum
!viable in advance. in all intatancea, anal no at
t ntsoo shall be spared tat tender it one of the
.tata.t Infer• sling, varied, and valu.able miseels•
niea of the day The piihre-stino of the New
Wilk Transcriptfor Ms Country, will he coin
silenced ou the fi• t %lon hay all September neat
anal will he continued sin every Monday and
l'hur-alav f

Ag-nt4 4re wanted to oht:iin ioharmiptiona rotthe .emi.weekly. who will be liberally tested
with.

Sepreml.er 26. 1836

Pe tersburgh Invincibles,
A7TEN77OIVI

ptR ADE nt your usual Waco, nt 10 o'•
clock. A at. in. Winter Uniform, on-

the7th and fish of October ingtont.
A. A. McCOSH, 0. S.

York Sprinvi, October 3, 1838„

Liberty Riflemen,
. ATTENTION!

BRA! E at the Commons, in WinterP ..tniform, on Saturday the 291 h inst.
Itt 10 o'clock, A. sr. with armsand accoutre-
ments in complete order.

• SAMUEL ARTHITR, Capt.
October :4 P4:46. tp-27

_BLolaK DEEDS
For sale at the Offess ofthe Stan

4.0 k
%,

st. Xit

tr..:,Obving to tho unneressary -Absence
of our principal hand, our paper'Appears to.
day Feveral hours later than map. ' .

• •

Glorious' News!
rieloryl Pirtory! lrieloi*y!

The Lodge Defeated! theReophs Triumphant:
CO''lt gives us considerable plenSure to

inform our distant friends of the overthrow,
on Friday last, in this Borough,td the Fanny
Wright and Dallas party! Every exertion in
behalf of their favorites was made by the
"peticont" heroes, but all in vain—the pen•
pie came "tothe rescue," and nobly conquerz,,,
ed! Such a set of "BEAUTIES" we "never did
see!" From the Major to the little Corporal,
it appeared as if the whole "dismal crew"
had been smoked out oftheir dens! floor GA-
lows! Thil is only a "caution" of what they
are to expect on TUESDAY NEXT! •

Let our friends—the friends of the Con. -

stitution and Laws, theraire, reniain firm
to their principles—let them rally again ON
TUESDAY NEXT,tast their votes for the
'thole Anti. Masonic-L•Antl•Van' Buren and
Anti•Funny Wright ticket, and that vile,
lawless party will be made to "bite the 'dust"
before the ell•pnwerful array of Been -ion'!"
votes—the votes 'ifthe friends ofthe Consti.
tutior. and the Supremacy .ofthe Laws 6
The ery again comes srictory! PictarglPP

(*v.-MI ell done, Cumberland . Township!
True to your faith, you have-elected your
Inspector and As-essor without opposition!
By your firmness and love of correct princi-
ples, you have conquered all before you—s
have loft-notie to mar your progress in your'
glorious warfare for the Con titution and.
Laws! Again, we say, well done, thou faith-
ful friend!. Let your sons rally again ON
TUESDAY NEXT, and gitre the 'final.
blow to the hopes ofthe Political Judge and
his deceived and deluded associates in puliti•
cal infamy.

LIBERTY is as fair as ever! Still uncbn.
tamintited--still free from the pestilential
blights of the Lodge! Thou urt too pure for
the sons of Masonic light!

BEttwicn, fitithful Berwick! Always
ready to do your duty. The Lodge has but
few subjects in thy bounds!

AnaolTsrown,yourfirst step has been a
noble one. Thou has taken thy stand be.
side thy free sister districh3. Ever maintain
that stand, and spurn the dictation.of Fanny
Wright's "beautiful bove

HANILTONIIAN, as usunt,true to the inter.
eats of the Farmers and Workintitnan. On
'Tuesday next, those intereate wiH bsqlobly
sustained. -

MOUNTJOY, althouA a dark cloud hangs
over her, will on Tuesday next du her duty.

P. 8. IrrSaxe the above was in type,
we learn that the Masimic party were Suf-
fered to carry Mountpleasant, •where we
have a majority of60! What a magnarii•
mous or enrolees set of Anti.Mnsone we
have there! St raban,also! While the Anti.
Masons were putting in their seed, the Ma-

sons were pulling in their tickets!
Germany, Franklin and Menallen have

all nobly sustained their principles. The
other districts not bea'rd from. Old Adams,
however, will, as usual, .do her duty on
Tuesday next.

Huzza! tbr old Mother Cum-
berland!

try We have just learnt thitt the Anti-
Van Buren party in Carlisto, Nowville,
North and %Vest Middleton townships,Cum-
herland county, have carried all before
them!

As far es heard from in Franklin, York
and Lancaster counties, ditto!

Ilie Feather Presser.
Ott-This machine is as successful in dress.

egg and purifying Feathers, us•we were in
trussing the feithers ofthe poor Van Buren.
tea on Friday Iwo!

Smolt Game/
1!!"-The Postmaster of this place,. on

Sunday evening last, gave the pavers which
came by the Baltimore ma:l, to the other
Editors, but closed the door upon our mes-
senger! Last Friday's work, we supfotte.
still "sticks in his stomach!"

QrIICK MATCH.--SaVii 1, "Sukey?" and I
winked: Save rho "Whv, John!" "But,",
save 1, '1 don't mean 'something, Sukey.""The detice, John you don't! what do youmean to ask if you will have me.. There
dang it,i''s all nut " "Have you? yes,John,
and be glad too" says Sukey; and so WO
started oil and had the knot tied about the
quickest and if 1 didn't fee; kinder funny,
then I wish 1 may he shot.

HEAR ME SWEAR THEM -TIIONew York
Sun says that a lady appliedat a metrop 'titan
police office one day last week, to be allow.
ed to make an affidavit of eternalconstancy
to her husband. who she stated was goingto
the continent for a short time! The megrise,,
trete, however, refused to be a party to
interesting a document, much to thi Atop.
pc:liniment ofthe lady.--Sialorday sl/4110


